Perceptions of mothers expressing breast milk on the neonatal unit following preterm delivery

It can take many weeks before babies who are born early are ready to start feeding from the breast. Maintaining lactation until their infant is ready to breastfeed can prove problematic for some mothers. This study explores the feelings and experiences of mothers who give birth to preterm infants towards expressing and maintaining breast milk while their infant is cared for in the neonatal unit. It highlights the challenges for mothers wishing to express breast milk for their newborn preterm infant and recommends areas of practice that could be improved.
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Key points
1. Where a mother stays as an inpatient following the birth of her preterm infant needs consideration as staying on the postnatal ward proves difficult for most.
2. Professionals should ensure all mothers are helped to start expressing breast milk as soon as practically possible and that this support is tailored to meet their individual needs.
3. Support needs to be consistent and maintained throughout the mother’s journey; from expressing to breastfeeding and through discharge into the home environment.

Methodology and design
A qualitative approach was identified for this study with data collection in the form of semi-structured interview. Descriptive phenomenology was chosen as the research methodology; facilitating the concept that only those who experience phenomena are capable of communicating it to the outside world. It is a method not intended to generate theory, but to be descriptive and provide an insight into the lived experience with the purpose of enhancing knowledge.

Participants were chosen by purposive sampling. Eight women were interviewed, of whom six had successfully left hospital.
Lack of specialist advice has been cited in many studies as the largest barrier to breastfeeding initiation\(^{14,15}\). A BLISS survey also found support to be inconsistent. Although this study was small in number it highlights confusion over who should take responsibility for advising mothers on expressing breast milk, which BLISS also describes in a much larger study.\(^{16}\)

I think the postnatal girls expect the special care girls to go through it with you and I think special care expect the midwives.” (Interview 5 No: 139)

One mother discussed how: “Many people make you feel that it would be so much easier all round if you went onto bottle feeding.” (Interview 5 No: 151)

This again is not a unique experience, as 5% of the women who took part in the BLISS survey also reported experiencing pressure to move onto bottle feeding.\(^{17}\)

Inevitably many mothers discussed receiving conflicting advice: “You do not know what to do, you don’t know who to listen to. But I read the BLISS publication and they said get up through the night to express and so I did my own thing in the end. I felt I did it all on my own.” (Interview 5 No: 144)

The conflicting advice does not stop within the unit; when a mother is discharged home she is still confused with differing opinions. One mother who was discharged successfully breastfeeding her baby with a nipple shield says: “... but the health visitor was like ‘you’re not using those are you, they’re a disaster for breastfeeding.’” (Interview 8 No: 312)

A lack of privacy has previously been highlighted in the literature.\(^{18,19}\). Mothers identified a lack of personal privacy both on the postnatal ward and the neonatal unit: “There is not really any privacy, obviously you pull the curtains round ... no-one ever knocks or says ‘can I come in’ so anyone could walk in, so you just feel on edge, you can’t relax doing it (expressing).” (Interview 8 No: 265)

“I was just behind the screen, and there was gaps and people could still see between the gaps.” (Interview 3 No: 37)

When discussing the use of designated rooms for breast milk expression: “Sometimes you go in and about five different people would come in, in the time you were in there, and invariably they don’t knock.” (Interview 8 No: 287)

“So people would just come in and leave the door open, and you think well I’m a bit stuck here, I can’t get up and close the door.” (Interview 8 No: 293)

Emotions

The general perception of pregnancy is that you will have a normal healthy full term baby. Unfortunately this is not always the case, as one mother describes her experience: “It’s harsh, the whole experience was the worst of my life, obviously you never expect that you are going to have a preterm baby.” (Interview 7 No: 236)

The birth of a preterm baby has been acknowledged as an extremely difficult time for a mother. Mothers appear to find it particularly difficult and emotional as an inpatient on the postnatal ward. “It’s really disheartening as you see all the other mums, lying on the bed getting skin contact and you just think, oh my God this is horrible.” (Interview 6 No: 182)

“You’ve just been separated from yours over in special care and you are walking past every one else with their babies and their car seats getting ready to take them home and it’s really hard, it’s torture.” (Interview 7 No: 243)

Environment

The environment category comprises themes discussing the physical environment, including the postnatal ward, home and the infant’s environment – the incubator. One mother acknowledged how much of a barrier an incubator can be between mother and baby: “Midwives were like, ‘oh yeah, just try and have skin contact with your baby’, but she was in an incubator – I couldn’t.” (Interview 6 No: 181)

While acknowledging that the postnatal ward was trying to keep her out of the main ward, the following quote provides food for thought: “They put you right at the back, and although they are trying to do their best by putting you in a room on your own, they’re make you walk past every single mother and baby when you go to your room.” (Interview 7 No: 242)

Home is acknowledged as a more relaxing environment than hospital and one mother advised that she could produce double the amount of milk when expressing at home: “You feel like you can’t do anything (on the ward), everyone can see what you are doing. It’s a bit like you can’t really relax until you come home and do normal stuff with them.” (Interview 8 No: 321)
Complications
The complications category comprised problems that were perceived to be difficult. Some themes were felt to be close in meaning, such as control and permission, but as the emphasis within phenomenological analysis is to keep true to the words of the participants, they were individually identified.

While not acknowledged by all participants, a feeling of lack of control was identified, having to ask permission to do the simplest, most natural tasks and feeling like everyone else is looking after their baby. “It is not even my decision, it’s theirs, everyone is looking after your baby for you.” (Interview 5 No: 166)

“Even when you hold her, you need to ask permission from the nurses to hold her.” (Interview 5 No: 160)

“She was only allowed out, not even an hour a day … I couldn’t have much contact with her and it was horrible.” (Interview 6 No: 187)

“She was just so tiny and I wasn’t able to hold her very much.” (Interview 3 No: 23)

“Having quite limited time for cuddles, everything is a bit of a military operation.” (Interview 1 No: 105)

Lack of control has previously been acknowledged; mothers may find themselves and their infant in a public and medically orientated setting where the focus is on the infant’s physical needs and survival. Keeping siblings occupied on the ward can be difficult, particularly in the intensive care environment with lots of machinery to tempt small children.

“It was hard for her. Going to the hospital every day trying to sit quiet so that she didn’t disturb the other babies.” (Interview 7 No: 249)

Breastfeeding
The most relevant category for this project was breastfeeding. There are 10 themes relating to breastfeeding, which include breastfeeding, breast milk, supply and expressing. Following a preterm birth, providing breast milk becomes an important part of the baby’s care and a mother will often welcome the chance to express milk as something positive she can do for her baby. It is an opportunity for the mother to participate in the care of her baby and make a unique contribution to her baby’s health.

“Expressing, although difficult, was a good thing because you feel that you are bringing something to your baby.” (Interview 1 No: 103)

However expressing did not come easy to some mothers:

“I kept on encouraging myself to do it.” (Interview 4 No: 47)

“You sort of think, is anyone else finding this a bit of a pain?” (Interview 8 No: 332)

And perhaps not very glamorous, with analogies from three participants to a dairy farm:

“It’s not particularly glamorous and you are obviously a bit like you’re attached to a milking machine but it serves a purpose doesn’t it?” (Interview 8 No: 279)

“You just feel like a robot going to the milking shed as I called it.” (Interview 6 No: 193)

“My mam would call us Daisy the cow.” (Interview 7 No: 248)

Finding time to express breast milk for some mothers can be problematic; there is little time left for anything else, travelling backwards and forwards to the hospital twice a day or picking other children up were given as examples:

“You feel like you have no life because we couldn’t go anywhere because of the time you go out it’s time to express.” (Interview 5 No: 145)

One of the participants commented on the valuable time taken expressing breast milk in the breastfeeding room, and would have appreciated the opportunity to express by the cot side:

“Time, at least for me, was quite precious and quite limited to see ‘Baby’, so I didn’t want to spend any time in another room expressing spending another half hour without seeing her.” (Interview 1 No: 85)

Being able to express breast milk close to the baby can also help with milk production2.

Kangaroo care or ‘skin-to-skin care’ was a positive intervention and all but one mother (who found the lack of privacy difficult) looked forward to her special time with her baby. Skin-to-skin contact between mother and baby can stimulate milk production and forms an important part of the transition process from expressing breast milk to breastfeeding. Some women did report an increase in milk supply after having kangaroo care but unfortunately this was not experienced by all women:

“When I express it would take a good two or three minutes to start to get my milk coming out, but when I did kangaroo care I had to use a towel because the milk would just drop.” (Interview 5 No: 149)

“I enjoyed it, but I can’t really say it helped the milk flow because I expressed after one of the days but I didn’t notice any significant difference.” (Interview 2 No: 120)

Sadly maintaining their milk supply is a common worry for most mothers and unfortunately for some mothers, their milk supply does deteriorate:

“The period when it wasn’t coming out, most of the time I feel discouraged, why has my milk suddenly gone, what happened to it?” (Interview 4 No: 60)

“When you hear people say you’re staring to run out, you think oh no, what am I going to do, but there is nothing you can do is there really?” (Interview 8 No: 328)

“I even had a bib from her incubator for her smell, but it didn’t work.” (Interview 3 No: 30)

“It dried up and I didn’t have anything left to do for her.” (Interview 2 No: 22)

Mothers certainly compare how much milk they are able to produce:

“I was always looking to see how much everyone else had … it was nice to see that other people had about the same amount in their bottles.” (Interview 8 No: 331)

“This other mum came in … with two bottles of milk and said ‘I only did one side’ and we were there with our little piddly bits and I just thought God if I could get that much I would completely relax about it.” (Interview 8 No: 326)

Conclusion
The findings of this study are not contradictory to the literature and mostly affirm the findings of previous studies. However, despite previous research, practice does not appear to have changed. Collaboration between postnatal and neonatal wards is essential if service improvements are to be made. The challenge for professionals is to ensure all mothers are supported to start expressing breast milk as soon as practically possible and that this support is tailored to meet their individual needs. The support needs to be consistent and maintained throughout their journey, from expressing breast milk to breastfeeding and through discharge into the home environment. Support must then be followed into the home, either by a specialist community neonatal team in collaboration with the health visitor, or by encouraging a stronger link between health visitors and the neonatal unit.
At a local level, a temporary breastfeeding co-ordinator post was initially created to support new mothers with expressing breast milk and infant feeding. This role proved extremely successful, not only in maternal satisfaction but also breastfeeding initiation and discharge rates. The post has since been made permanent by the Trust.

It is common practice for mothers to be cared for on the postnatal ward while their infant is admitted to the neonatal unit. However, where a mother stays while they remain an inpatient following birth also needs consideration; staying on the postnatal ward proves difficult for most. The mothers see other new mothers holding their newborn infants and families with car seats getting ready to take their newborn infants home. Mothers with infants on the neonatal unit are likely to leave the postnatal ward without their infant while their child remains a patient on the neonatal unit. Finding an alternative area for these mothers to be cared for would alleviate some of their emotional distress. This was not possible at the author’s hospital although the antenatal ward was discussed.

As the findings from this study complement the findings of others, it is not felt that further research in this area is needed at this time. However, future research is needed to look at how best the multidisciplinary professionals can work together to provide specialist and comprehensive breastfeeding support to mothers of preterm infants to ensure their specific needs are met through their breastfeeding journey from birth to discharge and beyond.
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